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What Use Are Clocks 
That Strike at Night? 

Ta all those who are victims of in-
somhia, the distress caused by the 
striking and chiming of clocks (and 
specially .those which occur every 
«qnaxter of an hour) la well-nigh _nn-
bearable and is calculated to postpone 
-indefinitely -the chance of recovery, a 
writer in the Kansas City Star asserts. 
3?he vicar of a large ehur,ch known to f 
me, which has a loud chiming clock, 
the chimes occurring every quarter of 
an hour, has been recently obliged, In 
-deference to the strongly expressed 
wishes of those having the misfortune 
to Jive In the vicinity, to have the 
chimes entirely taken off during the 
night hours. What is tbe use, or the 
supposed use, of a striking doefc at 
night? I fall to see one single use 
for i t It ought to be as obsolete as 
the old watchman of bygone days, 
whose duty It was to call out eacb 
boor and the state of the weather. 
Those clocks having mechanism eon-
strolling the striking movements which 
i s not capable of being switched off 
for the night hours should have their 
striking mechanism "scrapped." 
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O l d T h a t c h e d H o u s e 

G r e a t W r i t e r ' s H o m e 
In Grovelane, Camberwell, i s -* SW 

year-old cottage that Is reputed to be 
the only thatched dwelling house re
maining Intact within tbe metropoli
tan area of London. 

In tbe seventies of the last century 
i t was the home of William Black. 
Here he wrote "Madcap Violet," and 
faere he was visited by George Glssing, 

"who was so delighted with the locality 
that be afterwards made Grovelane 
tbe residence of Nancy Lord In bit 
novel, "In the Year of Jubilee." 

At this period entomologists came 
there in search of stray specimens oi 
the "Camberwell Beauty," now 
amongst the rarest of British butter
flies, but which once bred so alto
gether too plentifully hereabouts that 
the local authorities were wont to pay 
sixpence a bushel for the dead cater 
pillars. 

ladiipaaiabU Machete 
The machete. South America's na

tive tool-of-ail-work, now Is made 
chiefly In the United States, says • 
Commerce department report. 

The machete Is described as a heavy 
knife, which originated in the tropics 
and is used In the interior of South 
America for every Imaginable service. 
The superiority of the American-made 
machete is established- firmly in Bra
zil, says the report 

•These tools, it declares, are used 
for opening paths through the jangle) 
building houses, bunting, Ashing, pre
paring food, and a hundred miscella
neous purposes. 
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Afternoon Gowns 
Show New Trend 

Unworldly Grace 
Guilelessness Is the grace for sus

picious people. And the possession 
of It Is tbe great secret of personal 
Influence. Yon will find. II yon think} 
for a moment, that the people who 
Influence you ore people who believe 
in you. In an atmosphere of sus
picion men shrivel ap; but in that at
mosphere (hey expand, and And en-
conrugement and educative fellow
ship. . . . This Is the grent unworid-
llness.—Henry Drummond. in "The 
Greatest Thing in the World." 

Latest Styles Are Breaking 
Long Rule of Favored 

Sports Frock. 

Attractive Frocks That Show Trtnd Toward Elaboration in Daytlrnt Wnr. 
Lsft—Royal Blu« Valvar. Rtflht—Black Crtps Morocaln. Both Ui« Novtl 
Flounea TrMtmsnt 

strap of the material. Tbe distin
guishing feature of the model Is » 
wide bias flounce which Is added at 
each side of the skirl, beginning close 
to the middle front, following a down
ward oblique line toward the back and 
widening; out at the point, where it 
drops fjhre or six Inches below the 
hem. TTie sleeves are long ind 
trimmed. 

A combination of two colors, em, for 
example, * dash of vivid color on 
black, in some models, and in others 
more elaboration In drapery give for
mality to tbe crepe dresses for after
noon. The one model might easily be 
used for morning o*r for an "all-day" 
frock, tbe other, and mare elaborate, 
for luncheon, tea or almost any oc
casion. 

Macaroni Chinas* 
Macaroni and other pastes are con

sidered typical and peculiarly Italian 
food, and Italy is probably entitled to 
the credit for her early appreciation 
of these foods. However, history 
credits their first use among tbe Chi
nese and their European Introduction 
to the Germans. The Italians are said 
to have learned the art of ranking 
them from tbe latter. History shows 
that by the time of the Fourteenth 
century Italj was the only European 
nation enjoying macaroni 

Historical Dates 
To Be Observed By 

Catholic Society] 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Philadelphia, Jan. 18.—The an
niversaries of historical events of the 
Revolutionary period are to be cele
brated in Philadelphia. It has just 
been announced by the American 
Catholic Historical Society at the 
conclusion of a meeting here. 

Msgr. John J, Mellon, rector of S t 
Agafha's Church,, was Inducted into] 
office as president of the society. 
Other officers who assumed • their] 
duties are: f a l t e r . T. Pahy, vice-
president; P. A. Kinsley, corres
ponding secretary, and Thomas CuJ 

Announcement was made of the re-j 
ceipt of a contribution of f 1,000 to
ward a fund for a fire-proof building) 
to house tbe society,1* collection ef| 
rare books and manuscripts. 

Fashion designers ire hailing with 
Joy the return of a mora elaborate 
style of dress. Their chief hope, de
clares a fashion writer in the New 
York Times, lies in the afternoon cos-
tome,, which until lately has been In 
eclipse because of the sports type 
which has possessed women the mod
ern world over. The couturiers of 
Paris bad gone almost Into a state of 
despair over the situation before the 
change In taste appeared. Among 
those to> express gratification over it 
is M. Paul Polret, an outstanding de
signer In Paris for a quarter of a cen
tury, who lately visited tbe United 
States. 

He has, like his confreres, until . 
lately condemned—the decadence e f T 
style, elegance, originality and distinc
tion in dress, observing that every 
model, whatever its fabric, has been 
made "\o pull on or to step Into." He 
believes that women should wear a 
softer, more graceful type of costume, 
and urges tbe use of the beautiful em
broidery and flower work that serve 
for tbe elaboration of gowns of ele
gance and formality. 

The afternoon gowns offered this 
season show the new trend clearly. 
Thgy offer many delightful variants 
to replace the sports frock or suit 
that has served for comfort and con
venience in post-war days, and bad 
seemed to have become a habit. 

In the latest models skirts are long
er, and vide variations In tbe hem
line are achieved by menns of the 
great diversity of styles in drapery. 
Gowns that dip low at the back and 
are lifted high in front, that have long 
swaying panels at the sides or drapery 
that flutters in points all around, de
signed to suit tbe style of the individ
ual wearer, are now the-fdea'l of cou
turiers. A supple silhouette, fullness 
and ease of movement In the arrange
ment of fabric, stand out most of all 
tbe mode of the moment. 

Skirt Attaohad to Bodfc*. 
Louiseboulanger has gone in for! 

gowns of this sort with enthusiasm 
and includes some unusually beauti
ful models in her winter collection. 
One made of black flat crepe has itsj 
skirt attached to the edge of the bod-
Ice, unpressed plaits being assembled 

a. "j^ggt "^ttl l» 1lff"rt mngamant. 

You need this valuable 288 page book. I t will fee srnfc to 
you FREE."A«lsTo Good Health" teil$»rtainipleJangu*fe_ 
how to treat sudh health destroying ailments as those, listed ft 
the coupon below. Think of it-^nciorc than 4,100,000 pf thoe 
big books have been placcOn home* throughout tlw worla'r 
Hundreds of thousands of people the world over Jiaie found 
health and radiant happiness through following the advice of 
Father Keumann. — 

1 6 0 , 0 0 0 T e s t i m o n i a l L e t t e r * O n F i f e 
Here Is_a mass of evidence pn what this noted Catholic Priest 

did for mankind, These wonderful letters of thanks tail how 
these sufferers have found relief through following theadvke of 
Father Keumana. "Aids To Good He»Uh*nrror^n1y contains 
helpful informatfon on how to rid the body of most common, 
and health destroying disorders, but i t alio contains informa
tion not generally known to the public. Hera are a few* sab- -, 
jects discussed i n this, the Best Book opt the Can of the Health-f**?**** 
ever given *>ay FREE. * 

Firit Aid Tfsat-aMttt tm Amtkria 
Wky tU Body Somatim**- BMOMWM P«l»«a«d 

Number of fcfiltt Blsed Travels Tkr^.»V the B*4y 
Cavia of High Bleed Press** * - ( 

And remember Father Keuraann'a one wish was: ta 
piles ihia bnokixtio the hands olalLwho yalus health and 
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who wish- to be happy and radiate health »nd1ttyr~Ju*r 
fill in the coupon, Remember there » rio obligations-this 
Big Book; is yours Free. You will find ii Indispensabla 
in caring for the sick in your horns. *—• ;-'>-—-£--,-A-V-; 

Between the icevera of this BIG BOOK will be fonadl . « 
the answers to hundreds of. other qusstlona regarding the ' J ' P 
human body. lVMjto TftGood EtealW»frill ^ m - M t v ; ^1>:%, 
derstand your body and rid it ©£ disease, ^ f ^ ' ' ^ V'; f S 
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Intricacy-of- Ostfftfl̂  

Life Compared 
To Writing Book] 

London, Jan. 14.—In a striking 
simile, Father Davis, S. J. in a ser
mon at Nottingham cathedral likened 
the living of each individual life t o 
lay writing-of. a booJu 

A, copy of the book, said Ihe 
preacher, would sooner or later have 
to be submitted to. the Divine Critic 
for His verdict. 

In confession, he said, Catholics 
have the opportunity o f correcting; 
the proof-sheet* of the chapters al-j 

BsL*.. .ttMklV wrtttea-iB^ their/ Uf#' s ter ier 
&&*%n tf i -'•"••••• 

in the middle front. About the hlpsj 
is drawn a scarf of green crepe 
fastened in front with a gilt orna 
ment, and a kerchief scarf around 
the neck is lied in front with a dash
ing bow and ends. 

Gowns of crepe and the soft satins 
are designed to do special service for 
week-ends, for tea at the country club 
and general daytime occasions. As 
the season advances one sees on such 
occasions elaborate designs using rich 
fabrics. These gowss are built on 
supple liues, with flounces and drop 
ery, and some are trimmed with lace 
and passementerie. 

Gowns of velvet, too, are nartica 
inrly engaging. These are shown in 
s wholly different range of colors, in 
which the monotones and "particular
ly tbe pastel shades are prominent 
Some of the weaves have threads ol 
silver or gilt In one delightful gown 
all of velvet in a golden shado «t 
beige the back Is [ilaln. und a slen
der cord Joins blouse und sldrl i» II 
line which is pointed in the front 
and back and curves over each hip | 
Tbe skirt is gathered slightly at the 
sides, tbe fullness bpfng assembled in 
front, where the skirt is ankle-length 

Protest Of Paris 
Catholics Changei 

Council's Decision 
• ' - - - ii u 

(By N. c . VT. C, Newi Service) 
Paris, Jan. 14,—The Mundclpsl 

Council of Paria has decided to name 
at& public" park- "rwatir e m t e d In 
aonor of the aati-olericsl Rene Vivl-
ani and the Qua! St. Bllchel will re
tain the name of the Archangel. 

LaBt year, t o honor ita ^former 
president, the Council changed the 
name of Quai St. Michel to Quat Vi-| 
viani. The residents of that section 
of Paris protested and on the day] 
the new narno platos were installed. 

Chapel In Gennatiy 

To Social Worker 
• • - . - . , , ' , ; , , , ; , , • : , . - ; - . • « , , - • : , . ' " . " , 

•"• C » | f t s s H V ^ N ^ ; i 
(Cologne Cowri*p6»d*BV $ • ^ W» 0» 

Kaws Service), s ;'; • . 
Cbloitae,' 4*4? • -14,-^Ai" -Birntiii' 

Kiberfeld la—Rhuwhutd, w l « r | *»* 
ther Adolf Kolplng'founded the first 
young working men's union,. the 
Oeseltaaverebtt a, mSmorlsl 

MMtraalCatkolics 

mmwm 

merchants refused to open their] 
places of business, Curtains were] 
drawn and shutters were up on the 
windows of residences and stores. 

Besides the Qua! St. Michel, Paris 
also has a Place St. Michel, the far-
famed Boulevard St. Michel which 
runs through the Latin Quarter and 
tbe Church of St. Michel. 

.., ., .__ .,..•;•*'»-i* m-
Moatraal. - 7>n ii faisisissa -
ndieate- of the dioeeae of MaatiaaL 

thortsatloa of the ee«le^4aUeai..iaar f 
:tK#rjUt^:*fttl#jrtaf, ponaeU u^ssstV .. 
sd to sirs wider publW»lty te (^Ttaaia . 
; *?^4 t«eJ ( t i ^<7V : -/-.»t ••'.-;-.••- :v-".'.-.-

win be *wm itrmm-^mifm^m^^^^^^mS^ 
priest whoia beatiflciUoh i$ belat|ara,'thf:-K%ft\'C^J,er«it^.(]t *•"-*''• 
considered at Rome. s i*»i*. *. *v.»i^i.-.^. ~ . .*- « 
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[Sister To Viiit Japan 
On Tour Of Miasioss 

San Francisco, Jan. 11,—-En route 
to Japan to visit.the missions,of the 
Slaters of Metre Damo de Namur, 
Slater Francis, ViceTrWincial of the 
ordfer, i s in San Franciaco. 

Slater Francis is staying at the 
College of Notre Dame in Belmont. 
The Sisters plan tbe establish meat of 

mission in China in the near fu
ture, 8b» said. 

describes?^Father Kolplng as "not 
only the founder of the greatest And 

also the modern Apostle oi family and 
professional life. 

Father Kolplng was bom Dec, i . 
1813, a t Serpen, near Cologne, and 
before entering the seminary was a 
shoemsker. His first assignment as 

taa • . 

%* 
tfaltafs, 0 . P. M.,- the Bar. p. f a t v 

M, 0* 88. R„ atid Abb* Boileaa, 
most itfiportant Catholic union but Ufortuns, Bsrtrand ana P«4o««aa 

priest w a s ' a t Blbarftld^- He was 
called GUseeHenvater, or the Journey 
men's Farther. 

NEW CATHOLIC PAPER IWVKD. 

Uymsn on the eounell art H » 
Messrs- J, B. DsluUe, 0 . Beraler, X 
Charpentitr, E, Cusllstu, 0. T«a»a-
lay, p. U«an|ers, A Daraad, 0 . « V 
lion, K, Protott and JtV Drapeta* 
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Madeline Vlonnet is credited with 
creating this model In afternoon dress. 
I h e back of the gown is usually 
straight and plain, with now and then 
a deep yoke or side pieces Inset and 
made noticeable by the seaming Ev-
erythtagJn the nsture of trimming for 
the bodicne'or fullness or drapery in 
the skirt it displayed In front. 

The Intricacy of design of these soft 
daytime gowns makes them almost im
possible ,to describe. One model of 
black crepe Is an example. It la cut 
in. two parts—a blouse and a skirt— 
the blouse having a swathed hip treat
ment, Tbe two, when worn* prasent|r 
the appearance of a une-nieee dress. 
At the neck i s a plastron of Ivory-
tinted citepe de chine which covers 
t!fte: entire front from shoulder to. 
shoulder and forms a Jab<»t extending 
to the belt Tbe skirt, plain at tbe 
back and sides, has the front width 
drawn together In a cluster of gath
ers, and drops. In points several inches 
below the aide hem. This gown ts re
peated in almost the identical model 
in navy Mils with the jabot and belt 
in a lighter shade, which Is used also 
In, lacing the front drapery on the 
sfctrt. _ 
—at gown of black crepe de chihe has 
an arrangement of graceful swaying 
drapery, ,. Tbe bodice is untrlnamed 
and the neck la cut In a square with 
a point t o fr^nt, with a duster oil 

-,,..,—j-jatrot-of SE^rtsmr 
a—iviu« tuuutii ox inv) »fc. vmceni ae 

and thei bodice is n n l s h e £ t m h ^ l a ^ | £ ^ s | J K t e ^ 
1nrmt-fff e?mrrx.m i h e r e p e t e j , Lemweber of the Cftthe-

iral parish was nanwd first president. 
The Most Rev. Edward D. Howard 

gathers on each shoulder, and another 
tipster .to gathered la froiit jottatbote, Sabie fastened With a gold ornament 
•lie belt, which i t e r narrow tmOtWwAn Jabot of finely plaited chiffon. 

: ' . ' . • - : ; " • - " • • * - ; • • • * • • ' . . * ' • 

There is a tendency In many of the 
latest styles for afternoon to Intro 
duce lace in different ways. Several 
now shades are shown, the very latest 
being a smoky; fan,, which bast a 
somber but artistic effect when It is 
used on black. * 

Metal Cloth Is Used, 
-In several late French models chif

fon is used for this plastron and jabot 
effect, which because of its filmy 
weave Is even more nattering than 
hree. One of these la a free* that 
will appeal to every woman because 
of its qunint pretfiness. It ta made Oi 
very stiff biat-ic vetvet with s bloow 
tnat is plain at the top and has s 
cluster oi fine vei flout tui-ks nt met 
•sitie oi the waist. j 

Some of the Paris designers, notably 
Ciiertiit, Vkranet and f'aton, are maa-
iag imporfttnf afternoon <»5Ttim» m 
metal clothW Cherslt create* in ef̂ l 
fective ensemble of black chiffon and 
metal brocade. The bodice of black 
and gilt metallic brocade, closely fit 
ted with long tight sleeves, is very 
iougf at the back, suggesting the 
rounded line of a man's cutaway, 
while it 4s only hip-length at tbe front 
The skirt la extraordinarily chic, with 
three finely plaited raffles of the Chif
fon crossing to form a lifted point In 
front 

jse short coat of -black broadtail 
faced with gold and black brocade Is 
finished w^h a scarf of Russian 
sable fastened with 

St. Vincent de P a u l . _ _ 
Council Established 

Portland, Ore.. Jan. l l . ~ - A parti
cular council of thti St. Vincent de 

has taken an active interest in the 
work of the society which now haaj 
fifteen parish conferences hr Port 
land. 

Xged Catholic Indian 
Women Die* In West 

Hon oftees in Pittsburgh^—The Very 
ftdv. Michael Et Abraham is asso-
Siaj^di ior . -

I ArchbishopPrais*. * 
Memory Of Doctor 

funeral;of Dr. Oharaw C M^mJSr 

Fittslmrgh, J*n. 11. ~ Th» flratLuff ot S t Hsry's HospiUl, 4*m« 
issae of Ihe Palestinian, - official 0 i , B O ( r Hanna, Who att*aded ~ tft« 
"ipntWy Publication of the Knights m*tom. Mass, spoke In pral^ o*T tft* 
of the Koly Sepulchre, mads it* ap- doeter** s rwrnarkable drrotlom t a 
pearince, yesterday. The publlca-.«!«„, a Dd 9hrjf«aa ehariW tt« 
Uoa .it under the pat»aaf«r of the | | -M«, held * t St, Edward's Charafc, 
Latin Patriarch pf Jerusalem, 4 t was eelebfated Dy the Her. Wllliaaa 

Edited; by John J. Gorreliraf Pitts- j r Bntler, 
burgh, The Palestine has its publics-

Chinese Translation 

r i;ym^,.TJc,'C-l'.»>jf>^!?-M-Jjajp«ltl 

has been 

Of Encyclicals Made 
»jf .* r» . » - « , - 4 -E^ainiffiJao^-^k—The^aatlra X*tia 

Marquette Football text, ,witJiw«dfiisj|rira*.HtJoa i»-
Sciiedule Announced P.^'XVCII^.: - T - S * * ^ ^ * ^ 

ariiwitflKe, J*n, -Ii.—Mtrqusttf jayaodleal Commu^ioa a*i>oiat«d ^ r i 
C n i ^ r s l ^ a x « « football s d H s l t i r l t S U ^ C ^ a d U r S f f i l u f i M 

f BBo«iio»4 as foltowiLfkuJ.sVe*'the" t i t le / <!&& Docamita 
" * t - ' Mfte ilia* 

-* IsssTss sssy*'" *"''' "~*w* 

OroM^qwIoreeiiteT; Mas*.; NPT^jijj 
CrnlVe«lt3r of Uetroit at Detroiti Jtot.Jsrov,' j iT ini-

Bost^©cfliea¥=liere^Wov. ^eT^ia^promulgtted by Plus XI, FSD7S;# aad 
sas Aggies'here. 

Rerum 

Catholic Educator 
Des In Caiw 

Seattle, Jan. %4.~fpareai services 
for Mr. Tilda La Plante, Nisquaiiy 
Indian who a îs reputedi to be 110 
years old. were h«»Id frow» at Franni* -- '->-•• .——-— 
Mission Uhurch, CowIIta Prairie, The $*A ^atieujeor -Jan. l&s-* 
8ev. A»agidius Herkearath, O. F. M*,?*9 iust|»eea received here yesterda? 
officiated. h> a <0sgfrja. of tfte.de^tli lit Cairo 

M t t t * Plante, married into the B® r» t ' ***:"•**« Kathertne Dsimaj 
Cowlitz tribe and became a convert Burke, pfojWmeat Cathotte educate; 
to the Church many years ago. of 0an X$»gd«o, JUiag Burke W « i 

Pi 
Ts*f 

•^f.1—^ Vfr-—-<••..•.. 4*uneJl5,-SU-. _ ^ 
_ArchWkho» -* Heh0lr JJonstaatiBiV -

y Vfaotttices in the preface' that the, 
^ir-fiarMnt, of 4 »eni|«vs4 ' 

Legion Names 

s Day' Planned 
daughter of Mrs. Lissie K, Burke, f 
teacher hn the San Prancbsco pidbll' 
scbools feExPT, yeara, who died t h m j 

In Pari. Archdioce^"**"""""*'""^ 

*i*m 

Paris. Jan. is:—Potlowing the 
erajmple of the Ametican Hierarchy-i! 
the <3ardinaldjjeh*isnop t»f Paris fiaa? _ ^^ 
[joat asfeed the carates <>f hi* a r e h - ^ m ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a " " , ^ ^ ^ 

To Build LHning Hal! fcrk 

w<*m*ii Jbm* i«a^ ag^llFjhr^ 
f ̂ Sp*i*°«wg*fl !̂'" ^ ?^^w*w,m*m »t the n#rm 

£ S ' 1 5 *nd Mttai n ** to te*Mim-mm %ms4mtmmk 
lected. •• |s. j . , president efHolrCreasCoUsga 

* k A f ^ f ' f . f * 3 } . b f t ^Un u p **?*&• Monigr Witt be ased for tb* eoo [ 
the heneilt of the Catholic Press and struetlon o f a new dinning JjalUffc* 
the pro£eed» wiu be apportioned bMWtit'arhur#, Com.! *hwt«r MtmtfL 
the Archbishop. v • „ - Ihss^edeadJtKJiaiinl, &,/*&$%* _ 

r 1Y& I 

has pledged H* -^uota. 
»' , , - •'<•;' , ' - r f 
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